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OT:lCINAL PAGE 15 
Or POOR QUALITY 
The solar system design presented Is a space and hot wat~r heater, assembled 
from currently l11al'keted components, for solar heating a single family dwell-
ing of approximately 1200 square feet floor area. A prototype system has been 
designed, built and tested by JBM under contract NAS8-32036 to NASA Marshall 
Space FlIght Center. This document provides des1~n, performan~e, and h~rdware 
specifications sufficient for architectural engineers and contractors to pro~ure, 
fnstall, operate and maintain a similar solar application. 
SYSTEM 3 DIAGRAM 
1 
2.0 SYSTEM DES(R)PTJlI~1 
SIMS Prototype System 3 is a closed volume, passive drain down, solar 
system, for space and domestic water heating. Individually or In any 
combInation (1) solar energy may be collected, (2) the house heated 
and/or (3) domestic water heated by energizing one of the three water 
!lumps, The maj(l,' harc1i<3re components are: (1) Sunworks flat plate tnl-
lectors to ca~ture the solar radiation. (2) an Adamson 1,000 gallon hot 
water storage tank, (3) a Ford Prod~cts 6S gallen tank for donestlc hot 
water a~d (4) Grundfos pumps to transfer solar energy on c~~nd frem the 
(5) Solar Control Corvration controllers. Til!! components are configured 
into the collecter, ~tcr .. gc. energy trar.sport and centrol subsystems which 
makeup t~e System J configuration. The following subsystem paragraphs 
descrIbe the fea tures of He respect lve su~~ys t<'l"S, Component data pro-
vided by the respecHvc veniors should be cO'15'Jlted (or detailed hardware 
descriptions and ratings. 
2. I COLLECTOR ~USS ',ST U! 
Technical d"ta on the S'J~works ifq'11d 5cl~r :.," ,.~c~"r is presented In 
Appendix A. The basic r:ol1ector <1\c~ul(' k,3 7' II ~. rl.'ct3ngular unit 
ho~sed in drl alumlnu~ fr~~~ and weIghing 114 pcunds. Each ~odule has 
a sl~9'e 3/16" thick trmpcr(rl ~~f(ty g1'55 crvr~ fDr t~c 18,7 rt2 s~­
lectlve surface absorbc ... re.!, ihe lfqui;l S.VStl·~1 h.s a flow pattern de-
Signed to provide unlfonr. t!r.w ~hrcu1h all tut" .. and to drain without 
w~ter entr~ri:l('nt, In'.;' MC ou~ll't fluid c~nl'~ctfo;.~s ar(' I" dla, copper 
pipe. 
l 
2.2 STORAGE SUBSYSTEH 
The storage subsystem consists of an Adamson ASHE 1000 gallon hot wlter 
storage tank and two internal dl\trlbutlon manlfol1s.- The hot (top) and 
cold ~bottom) distributIon manifolds are designed to enhance stratification 
within storage. (The fInned tube heat exchanger which provides helt to DHW 
is Installed near the hot manHold.) III operation, the tank will contlln 
approximate1y gOO gallons of solar heated water wfth the remaining volume 
functioning as an expanslo:1 tank and air sepolrator. 10 reduce co!'roslon 
problems, the system Is air tight; therefore, the Internal pressure will 
vary with storage te~perature. Pressure relfef is provided at 30 pslg. 
2.3 n~ERGY TRANSPORT SUBSYSTEM 
The energy transport subsystem has three functional miSSions, with each 
function associated with pne of the three circulating pumps. 
2.3.1 Collector Heat R~oval 
Pump PI transfers heat energy from the collectors to solar storage. A 
Grundfos Model UP 25-64~ pumps 11ft water frO'll the bottom of solar :storag!!, 
through the collector array (where it is heated) and over the brink of 
the free fall return line. Solar heated water entering the free fall re-
turn line "drops" into storage. 
Pump P7. removes ~eat energy from solar storage and adds it to air being 
cfrculated from the hea~cd space. A single Grundfos Model UP 26-64F pump Is 
capable of prov1dir.g 7 gr.'!! design flow t~rough the coils of an liquld-to-air 
heit exchanger a~.!inst 14 i't H20 head. The Keat exchanger has been sized 
to supply 30,000 BTU/Hr fr~'!I solar storage water at 1200 • 
The OKW pump t-egins to transff!r heat energy from solar storage to domutl;: hot 
water storage anytime the solar storage temperature Is 20°f greatel' than the 
temperature at the bottom of the DHW tank. The transfer circuit consists 
of a water filled loop connecting a finned tube heat exchanger In solar 
storage to a similar heat exchanger In DHW storage. The dual exchanger con-
figuration provides double wall Isolation between solar w~ter and potable 
water. Energy transfer continues until the control differential Is reduced 
to 4or. 
2.4 CONTROL SUBSYSTEM 
The solar control subsystem provides for the Illdependent, !lon-exclusIve 
operation of each of the three liquid pumps to ,,,compl1sh a desired lIe~t 
transfer function. l'wo differential thermostats, a low telT'"erature 
sensor and a standard two stage room the~ostat provide the controller 
input signals. 
The collector dlff!rentfal thermostat wtll start pump Pl when probe 51 Is 
20°F hotter than probe 53. When the temperature of probe 53 becomes 40F ~ 2°F 
colder thGn 51, pump Pl will turn off. 
The DHW differential thermostat wfll start pump P3 when probe S2 Is 20°F 
hotter than probe S4. When the temperature of probe 54 becomes 40F ~ 2cF 
colder than probe S2, pump P3 will tur~ off • 
. freeze Protect: The differential thermostat is factory equipped with a 
freeze protect feature that will close the H-O contacts when probe " 
(typically collector probe) shews a temperature of 4DoF ~ 50F. Since 
System 3 is designed to use passive drain down of the collectors for freeze 
protectfon, this feature must be disabled per vendor fnstructions from the 
collector control unit. 
4 
Bol1 Pro~.: The differe'ltial thennostat 1s factory eQ'Jipped with a boil 
protect fCdtlre that win turn the controller off wh~n a tf'::llperature of 180°f 
h reached at th~ collector. This feature must be disabhd per vendor {n-
structions for the u~1t used to control collector crerat1on. 
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24?J -- 2S~' r ~r,'i T.-'i-;3i 
j."IH ~ .. .sS .. -:' t' ,1, ~ .3 
J~16 ,,'3" • 2', 1 1; j. H 
-419, ..... "6 • ,If! 1~r I 01 
.70J lIn , 21 Z I \', I 1~ jJ,ll 5151 .. 2
'
• I ,,~ I 91 
SSC9 6)34 • J', I J\J 1 ,CJ 
6..t07 ~~C9 " 2 ' , . -1'; I " • 
70].5 7'S6 • I 2'i I \', 126 
1to"3 11061 .. ,1,1 I', 133 
8l~~ __ ~6)' _ .'- _21) ll .. _~I~ J ~SI 
J19J 3700 " :1 .. I', i 2!1 
J,9B 451' .. 2'1 1'1 I '0 
",on .5~~' " 21i 11 , S2 
,5.,1t O'U " i'i" l!i I U 
616] onB .. ;1" I'i- H 
690..t 1520 • i'j. 1~r I lII' 
'Ua. 1172 .. ilj.: 1', IIC-J 
Bl8S ~I)H , 21 ~ I Iii I ill 
91JI 9176 4 I l'i I', I 114 
~,'~J 1C\.sa 4 ,"i I'i r IU 
IO~15 1,:;t.l .. 1": II'i 145 
11 B 7 1 ~OH .. 1', " ; 160 
l~l"J lVi" .. 1', 11; '72 
Ail O,mcr";O(l1 i ... Ir.'-'u U ... 'P., O,krn'.'" l",d:(o",J 
... $ M E I C"ltlol"" "', ... , , "(II,. Ihol if It..,. (!j:', .. ,II; :, !I'C'OIC'1 tlo,O" 1'" 
G"J .k" ",c;u~:"'1J p't'lll/r". _I '!I''''''rl ''''ell 1 ~S '>1, 1"1' 0P"":"'!) 
"1101\1 lor cr fI'H''lt'<i ",ou't'. 
,II II" 1I t--, .. 11l:tll~:.I(. L" fl'qult,'d ("011 .. \ S ~II': 
,h.III1.'h'r ,11),"".11 ::I'r 
• 1'1 .... lIj.p"rl Ild.1il" <lr,' "hm~r. "n 1'1:.!1',. :11 .1r.c1 :\1 
;. :) ('t.",lt.IIII'(' ,",11\ r". 1 Io:ln;~t ,I ,1.,. rt·.purt·,j 
I I, III> .111 1111," 1,1":"" '\0" ",111 UIIII.'I. m.L:.r,,,I,' 1'),1-.1 h" 
9 
"M~Al'''P~:it !~ 
Of POOR QUA.!TY 
, 
Uses Boiler VVater VVith A Coil In The 
Tank To Supply AbuncJant~ Quantities 
Of Hot VVater ri7~FORD· 
~~f~products C()rporatioll 10 
• No liming of coil 
• C,"l usc a casl-iron circulalOi 
• Pooviclcs an abuooance of hot w~:cr 
from monern mir llClllers 
• [0019 life stone·lioec1 IJnk 
• Adjuslable water tCrllperatur~ 
• L,;y 10 install 
f I'.nindtes pressure dr lp :n rJomclt,c 
hot waler system 
SPEC::IFIC::A,'IONS 
STONE-Ll~ED ','onEL S 
~,ff,Fi Llr .... IHL •• ·,AtiR"'''~ rv 
101.; .; .... 1 Rr'l~'III"" .... ...,"d,~) 
----. -----. - ----1-----
~')dcl 1'(. hI 1 ('t,'., 
l~lI'IV.I'" 
TI Fhh .. 'oH ............ 
Ii I~ ,"') _~~II01 V.lI"'1 
l,', :' I 
AQU' CIJ~ l 
OftIGINAl p~,,;r to, 
0# f'OOR QUA.in-
t 
--------------.. --_._-_._. --------- -.. --- --. ---
RCt:r; ... ·Cf')· C'~PJ-:;:y is bas.cd r)f"1 <7 bOiler '5.~tt i;! J (I r 100' F .11)d l~r.tl;'ring W.ltN tc",:;[),::r "~L~:'C of ;iCoF. 
A~\J.l ellil ,rl.:-Itdcs ,Hl ItlSutlk.J 1'( :.' ;:t, ':~"'" .'I~i:rl ~.T()rilq(' tank 'Aitlt C(lI'!~t: h·.·.·t;r.a coil, th0rrnc-sbt, cl'!'t:u!,Hn:" 
In<i tjr ;'n r:oo:I'"" Conn(1,ctinrJ piSJFliJ is riot Incl.;.!·~rL 'w·;helt! boiler \· ... atcr l~mpLlr?,t'.\re :'5 net r.1Jif1tair}d, reldY nluSl 
be in!'I.~'lc:1 for d")rn';5t~c hot \· ... ':t::r. \\/ ~h J n:IJI'i 11')1'10 hCdting systt'rTl, a zone cC'ntrot VJ:y'e nlJY h~ us.c:d in pll1c~ 
.:"f i'I :Ir r 1_'lator. 
W,r! 1'.111 CI r t i ficdle uv.:.ihblE: ljn I'~..: l'j,;",·, 
it; :,-~: F..:r.r~.[) 
I JIll a I '-. .) ... It:-~.;rrJj pro cl II c t s 
c:oq)orat iOll 
'. \ /"'. rl...,., . 
....-t. . '~".' t. " ~ 'IJ ' " ~.. . ;::::-c:::, ... t 
{
.- __ ~t:...., .• r 
--~ .' . . . ~..... '. :=::- ,' .... J 
STAINLESS STEel 
CIf1CULATOR PUMPS 
INFORMATION: Stainless sleel circulator pump-UP 25·42 SF 
The UP 25·42 SF is a ,cvolulionJlY ri,c<lI"o, pump. The walet pasSIng IIHough tho pump 10<1(1105 Mlhlng 
but hig~ qUrllity fJb,icJlcd "air,less slecl The volute sC(lic"" 10' t.amplc, is W,,,IIuctc:J of 'Y'l. 31~ ",),nl." 
As w:lh JlI GrunJfCJ~ circ.ul,Jrors, (he UP 25 "2 SF js engineered to be Inlt'flhJngf'!Jl:'(!, .... ;111 111(" PU,",I.f, (.' ,1'1 
other major mlJ'lU'Jc.!urt~rs. 
CONSTRUCTION 
T:,c UP 2~ 42 SF is oJ W.ltl!llllbric:'!!cd pump. However, in order 10 protccllhr roter ond lJp.J(,ng!. fronl d,m .1'j'''') 
impur~l:t's. whic.h mJ'{ be r,,~~(,.t in tho citcu!.)!ing 'waler, they ~(C scpalJlcd frum l~ (. ~!'lll\r and the rUr.1~ 
c.hamber bV <I hqlJid 1.:1,\~ rr;tor c~n Trle r11010r :.hJh c)llcnds 0',11 from the tofor c;)n, il.to Ihc pump d'.ln'lbt:r 
l"rougt'1 the allJrn~nlim o"i,L~ bc,l"r.!J .... • .. tilC,., t,l~o functions. as 3 !'erll. Dunna in~liJI O;)('IMion. Ihl) pump;5 J'Jlo· 
m~lfc.atl'f sci~·vC'ntcd; "'o':.ever, due 10 the iso~!Jlic rlfjn-::'prt'. It'lf're ,3 no lUI the, 'ccjl(ut.Jlion of WJIN 1010 the 
cJv~cd folnr ~JO 
The nump·s "lli,lmolld l1rlnf' i1~uI11if'lJoTI a.ide u-:".lrinn construcl:an, corr.,tJi',crf 'r\'llh tlie h~~i" ~l"rl;1" 'orOll" ,-,f 
1f1e molor, cn~ut~!t rr.:,~tJII ,,'It2r S,1uldcwn, 
MAT(H!ALS 
SI~inlcs. 'Icol:, ......... , ... , ....... . rllmp th .• mbcr, rotor c~'n, S.hdll, ,('tOf' cr.,dd;rog 
pr'~l,',. It ru~1 bCJ,ina covcr. 
AluminlJnl okiric: ... , .•. , .. , ...••... , fnp brarllll). ~h~H cod'i, lK'tt'J111 I'('J. ",-.). 
C2Hbon/.aluminum oxide: ..... , ...•.. T"tI .. ~,III,...lrinlJ 
Aluminum: ....................•..... Mola' housing, p~lmphovsino COV!:'. 
Ethylcneiplopvleno ,ur,!>oP: ",."." O·,inas.OJ,kN. 
Silicon ,ubbrr:, , ... , ..... , ... , , , , .. ,. W,nwna P,otcttion. 
APPLICATIO NS 
T~e UP J5 <12 SF is p,ul;cilbdv -"ur\cd for open ;md pOIJh1c s)I':.tcrns The -:'1:,ir)~I!~.s ':o!l'll 
construct:'),., prr"Jlc-cls the pump fr(lm n,~ corws;o" 111111 t"lJ'S, plJquC'd ('.l~t U lin dnd t,r(\":~· 
lined' PU'11PS irl H l",)C l'd'")"S of i."trpl'CH~orl~, It'lc Pl.'HlJ) iii inlcndcd 'U, (H{uIJlI0n cHllt lJOO~\cr 
applica!;onSIr'f Uorrc'.IIC water sys.lclIls. 12 








ELECTRICAL AND PERFORMANCE DATA 
: 11 , I 
:.{' '·;I-rl:~r:· 
n.e UP :>5·"2 SF is ~r,~ralcd by an r.nergy,c~"5crv"'~ 
l·'?Oth H!' lO 8~ :,mpl'T'olor wilich h,~s b,,;'Hn ovr"I,: ,·1 
p,ott!Clion. Hcwel/~'. hccaur.e of ad .... anccd ('.'1gincu::''l 
tlcsign. the rwmp pr~ldut,;,!s up to 14 fccl 01 h~ad Of il f:("',1 
01 up 10 2JGprk Ho pump's small s;,e a,d ~.:gh elf,cion'v 
",.lkc it 'Sui:clble for n'.1n,' v,Hied djJpl;c.,lions "i,d tjfl',':,'( 
ICctuccS instcJ~I.lt:on ')'Clb~(''''15. 
I J - • -
., ' ~1~-7~-1~~~~I~~5'~~'~~I-~7)~h 
~.~ .- ... ~ - t.·· 
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INfORMATION Vnrlaul" HB(ltl Circulator Pump-UP 28'·64 
Til. UP 20·64 jJ lilted wil'l varhlblo·h~llj·Co"l,ol. Thl~ Innovative mcch~ni~m. which cOnl/Ols both the tlead 
.nd 11'10 Ilow produced !IV tho pllmp. nllows tho inst~lIer. by a ,implo hand adjustment. to precisel~ malch 
Ih. UP 26·64 to tho dcm,Hlds 01 many v.rying systems, 
CONSTRUCTION 
The UP 26·64 is a water lubricated pump, However. in order to proteclthc rotor and bearings f,om dam,1~:ng 
Impurities wl,ieh may ('8 p'esMt in tl,e cir,"I.tinll lIIotcr, they aro separJted Irom the Sl110r ond the pump 
chamber by 0 liquid filld rotor can. The molor s~art extr.nds (Jut Irom 11'10 rOlor CM. inlo the pump chamber 
through 11'10 olun,inum o.i,lo bonrina. which ~Iso funclions as D seal. During inil:al oP<"ration, Ihe pump is aulO' 
maticu1ly soll·venled; howevcr. duo 10 IhO i~oSIDlic principlo. Ihero is no lurlher recirculation 01 water into Ihc 
closed rOlor eM. 
nc pump', "diamond·hare!" Dlumin"'" o.ide bcaring constrllclion. combined wilh the hiOh II.rt:.,g lorquo 01 
Ihe motor. ensurc. rC·SlDrl OliN ,huldow". 
MATERIALS 
Slolnloll lIeel: ..•.• : •.•.•....••.• ROI"r eM. shMI. rotor tl~"ding. be~rino plale. im· 
pellcr. v"riahlc lIowadju,tl11 .. nl plalo. thlust bCJring covor. 
AluminunI o.ldo: ~ ........•....•.• 101' be."ino, .II.llt r",h. bOil",,' l>carin\1, 
Carbon/aluminum oklllo, .•••••.•... n",51l,,-,,,inO. 
Cll~llron .•••••••••• , •••••••••••• PUll' I) housln(). 
Ethylene/propyleno ruhbcr: ..•.•... OrjnO'.II.h~~1. 
Silicon rulb(!r: ••••..•..••..•.•••• Windlna f'rolccl;on. 
APPLICATIONS 
Tho U~ 26 ~4 should only bo ~sed in clo', .. " ly~IC'l11 f,c, sOl Jr. hydronicl, Th~ !,ump II 
Intended only lor !I'o circul."ioo "I wal"r, HoWeYN. solutlnns ,uel, 05 elhylenc nryeol can 
be used Without ~indNjng purnn rH.'tfOtO,..,nr.n. ror open ~vs.lcm "PP!IC.,rlons Js\t 'or 
Grund1os' .. la1nrcss SfcC'1 \iolUHt eifCVI,110f pum"a. 
14 
PEI1FOflMANCI: CURVES UP 20·e4 
f~~1 ~l, ,,, 
"cJd II ",I 
1B 6 ~ -r - - rf- - _. -1- US' ?O·G4 , ~ 3200 ~ P.!'! 
'IS i-r-
16 5:;;' ~~ r"t'\ -t-t-~-l-1-t-1-1-'- - -
14 ~l. ~ "'"'r,' 1\ -I-' :- -- -- .. 
12 4H-++H~t-1- - -I-"'H-t--l 
, r>.. ~ t-lf-lH-~-++-+--t 
10 3 ' ';'~';' - 1-- -t-i-l'-t--l :2=',_~~~:,~,~,_~ __ ~ __ ~ 
2 -" c-I-'l'l- +. ~--r 
o o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 nf~h 
MTTTf"rrrn TTTf "Tl r rTTTl" ~TTrrtT1 
o 5 10 15 20 25 USCpm 
DIMENSIONS UP2664U 
t [I·r •• . - --- i'- -~'-'t 1 ~J . 
'- - : I ....', 
elECTRICAL AND PERFORMANCE DATA 
" The UP 2664 is operaled by an enel!ly·coos"",in!l 1/1211, 
HP II 65;)mp) n,olor, wl,ic!, has buill in ovcrlo~d 
prOfection. Howt.!vc" llCC.1U!'C or iii advanced dc~jrtn. 
the pump produc"s ~cad, from e 1020 fecI 0' flow~ Irom 
Hi to 30 GPM. The pump's sm~11 size and high eHic,rnc~ 
make.t suitahlc lor man~ varied applications and grCJlly 
,educes ir,sfallaliun problems, 
COnlJct Grunelos 101 inl()rmation regardin!) the comrlele 
line or circulJlof pumps imd ~win pumps. 
fIIWi"~4l "'';"F ,~ 
f\F t'C'OR OUAL!T) 
, [ 
~ --.- -r .-
'I I , 
UP 26·64 F 
., , 
r-C-,1 , , 1 , , 
, , L
j 
I , I I 1 --~: i [~jG'~' " 'H 'f' '-' .. ~~ .; ", ["' ,.' , ,. , ~ i I --_°1 , .r: '" '~, (g '.:; ~~ f} eJ I ~'/:'''''i) , D-· LC!1'~ '~:!i~~I_LJ .k, _-"'\ ! J:..)]- ':tl(·)'.~·. 
~ - .. ----- ~ \. .0_ ~" , I t ....... 1 -, ' .--- r~-;-
,. ~ 
'-: -' 
• 1 ). • 
, 





--f.;r; ,- -- -- 0,01., Nr1 n '" rj"k' ~h 
-- -_ .. ----- .--
-
\)Pl& ~, l , ~I ,)',]1 
"",",il~ 11~1"'~". ~} n l'l 1) I ~1 ']'j ]J 
'---.. '.'. ._-----
UP oX MU 
...... i\.,w ... ,(1"'. !" ,", ; i) I I 
----. "-------
rl.~r'1'lI" F 1,)'i<1~ VoI:\o'r" ~rn,i'n VJI ... n '~t~\~W.~'; _._--0'1" (),!'rf N:J l1·m O'.!~·I N, 
--
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Ihl du'II'O~ 01 r.C! .. ,du'It 
e.,l., I Sol" Hot WJI<,I 
PI~'l~)' 
~,,"Ioo' .-;1"1,,1"'1 "I'j,r 
',p ..... ,., I,.,,' .J ',.,'J 
for solar 
dornestic hot water systems. 
A controller thaI 
lakes the myst~ry oul 
of solar healing and 
mcunts on standard 
electric,,1 fixtures! 
The M,~<Jel 77·111 -5 a 
SOh~ or,~.a'(', o.I·~"'·r'N','1; 
II'e~~I,~q 11 r"Jr' ".- I,:["('l-
C.O"~II)' ',;: I,' 'l"·1 :': ~."':,t' t'(}: 
w I:i~' S~~:~."'.' :. I'"' lei " 
m m,r"llrs :,,]11,1,1 ,,' ';1., 
corl\le'" CC:I~"~rV · ... l .. ,l(lr~ l'D 
10 I,.. rl P lJ"' ,'r 'r;J~\;,:j 
CJn C:.! c~n~'{',10r1 w'I" dn 
{hJ)I,'~It!')1 't":', 
ih(" Cu"'I.'D~'('r 1r-,1tLI'CS 
11(,C'lr .:md t'I:"1,1 p:Oh"'CI.C\n C!'1d 
a tr.,:k,nq fl'·(l'r.1C'~ 01 
!' ~ F O~'C' ~" r~nt 'f" ('f)Cr ..... ~lnq 
lr'r1irt'(,1'u'C foll""}I' I' -.:H,·::-'ty 
01 Sufi,}I',; I!";.'i'.""':! dr1J 
Imrnt "; r"c r:"'I'co; "r!J 
,a1l,:l1!;;L1r:< lill j'!)'w',('1 
Cv""I'r")()~'II!' J't! L'L IISIed 
for C(}fllr'I~II'" ":TII~'a:,on 
d t11a ,~nd ;n~,~:1;',,",:'1 ~(I J',S 
..... ,.Ile ()f C In \::,.,IJI 
Specifications 
Input ;Ioltage 
[.lller 120 VAC ~ 10V or 24 VAG :: 411 
lnput power 
J ""ailS. M IOJd 
Conlrol rclJY 
SP()T. lOA I, dSI'v~1 e! ~a vnc cr 120 V~C H'gner ralong~ 
a"J.l3bl~ 
Otllpul .... Ol!.,~l.~ 
[dilf'r '20 \'/\C :)f 2.1 \,.iC 
Scnso,s 
~,~ 11,:1;.('U 111':'I1';~I!Jrs, (~1ec ~l.Icr range jlom O'C 10 :1WCJ 
In I.IJ,fIOUS t'.C'11$ r"li) cc,nl'gIJra',ons ...... I:h f"g'l temperalure 
l'dlcn!l' !~:)(JS 
Ddferenl,al Turn~on Ot'S'31 
TYP'CJ,ly 20'F ~ 2' C!' lOO'F. (can t>o adl~~Ied by a res'sior 
cnJng~) • 
O,ffcrcnhal TurMon Offsel 
T;0'C.l lly 4'F ~2- (?i 1(0 F. (can be ao:u;Ia.:l by a res,Slcr 
c n,lr'f)\.'} 
Opcral,ng TC'T'peralure )range 
CL;~I(OI'C'l Ct',l~~S'S ~ .l0~F 10 + IJO~F 
S~I1~ors -~0F~:'> .300 F 
T"c",Mg Accuracy 
"!:S F over CI,I'f{!l ON'3f1r'l9 'ange 
Size 
4" -. .1" ~ 3"l~ 
,",OUOI·09 
\ltoun',:; on ~ 4~ I: 4~ . J" ho .. 
--------~~ I. E 0 fI'l.JIC alOt ,r"IOws ~"eft 
s),slem IS ""W"~td 
'(~ SOLAR 
.? \ ·.n' CONTROL CDRI'. V, \) ~5"J """t'arxJe RJ v'U D%cr. CO 80)('2 
3(l3 ~ 1,)9180 
. , 
TEMPERATURE SWITCH 
incorporates the features most wanted! 
V'ref Pre""",. Ope, ... l l ot"l-
limlle-d ',I' ~I Volald, 
ll~!J~d "-'IS" is H,~~ 




, .. '.'~-. 
Te/N)eOI'lI'~ SCrH..r:q (h:meoIl1 
"'ud~~I~ Sli\nd'~r" as O·,c<:t 
P,ob. or CitpdlalY 3"d Olilb ir'l 






FIXED DEI\ODt'.ND TY~E 
. Adjustable Set Point 
Non-Adjustable Reset Point 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Th,. 'Otl" cl ASCO TRI-
POINT TlmptralYI, Swilehq. lillie Ii.ed d~ac10and Iypc, 
Th.y eenll,t ollwl) .OPIIOI. Ivb unilt .• lac lory ~dJv'lcd 
IWlleh ""mbly unit and. lomporalura IIlnsducor Un.!. 
TIlt t.mper.lull Irln,ducor ulil'ZII a ~3por 1111 10 Iclvale 
Ih •• wlteh Ilumbly unit In ralpon" 10 lompO'ftlure 
ell.ng ... TIle"lat'lpe,atu,. Iwllelle. m!y be purchued 31 
In .lItmbl.d unll, or they may b. purcMsod ,,, two ,epa-
rate unit. 10' li.14 ancmbly. In "~I CUU. wnM oldorwJ. 
III, Illird drgrl olIn' .wrlell ,."mbly 11M mu" bo Iden/lc.' 
10 III. Illird digil 01 InO "mpOWI/I, Ir •• nlcluCfr I/M. 
lllmp": 11110" A .. ,mblecl 10 Q"'O,,, 
L ... ", It '",n",,,-J 
OPERATION: Ho IN"~"\lure Ir~nsduCN u~es Ille .apor 
p,. .. ur, prinCip'a in wll'c~ I~O ~R~or nrC~$urc <)1 lila I,quld 
·a.lfl~, .... t'.SI" I •.•• , ~I.·'V,. 'I~ .I'! J", l' .. ~I· ~ .'~. ~ IR 
. .• '. . ,. - . ':ri:\':i. .: " , .~. 'I 
·'iA.,l'· ..:..· ... :~~Lt:i~A.: --;;,- ,--. n,";' '_·;"~ •• JI "'I'V~'-' I:,. V-"'-A~ "'" ....."..... .t. 
• , , •• """ ", "j '" ,if, '1 ," .• " ii, 
• '. ' .......... :.~;,~i. .. ,.~ ... ,' .",f~ j 0\''', 
. , .. _ .. _ ... __ ., .. ~ .• .;.. _______ -.4.-._J.. . .....l.. ..... __ .&._ . 
SERIES: S810 0 S811 • S812 
In Ille sensing bulb "s relaltd 10 Ihe lemperatu,c ~p,n~ 
sen~ed. ThiS (l'(lSSlJro is con.'crled mtv a '01\:0 i!lf"',d 11,'1"5· 
m,lIed 10 Ih(: balaMC pl~t,'. One a~JuslJble sprrncl .r I,e, 
a counler force 10 Ihe bolance plaie, Mo,"menl ollM !lal-
anco pia Ie l!i Iran~mltled to the sn.1p action e1ertw:.:t' 
swilch by M CpN.I,n~ 'od The aclual,On (sell po,nl (lr 
Ihe sw,lch is adluSlable ov.r Ihe full lemperalu'e ra'M 01 
Ihe Iw'lch. The 'C3Clu31;on ('esel) pOlnl is nol aeliu'I3hl~. 
The lemperalure ddlcrencc bel", •• n Ih1 sel aM re,.el 
points is Ihe d.adbanel u l,sled below, 
OPTIONAL FEIITUn::S: Several opl,,,ns are .'-»:dbl~. 
for del.,ls and ava'lab,I'~f. conSu,1 pago, 9. 10 ana 1, 
ELECTOICI\L INFOnW\ TION: Con" II page 9 for ~'e<:. 
Irtcal fJI:,nJS anj $Ch(;r'I'~'lr~s !Qf S'al'",(]Jr(.) iMr1 Oj~~I:"'~~' 
s.n.1P actio'! 'Sw,!ches 




















CO'ITI lItO INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORP. 
rEDE~AL sYsnMs CIVISIO~ 
,.,'UUIC- .. , HU~TSVllU. ALA. J~OI 
- /..J, Tlllt 
--
tU,1IiI e .... SYSTH1 PERFOP,MAtlCE SPEC I rICATlON 
o-c eM' FOR SI:lS PROTOTYP[ SYSTEM DESIGN rm. 3 
D"~,'~'J:L t S'lt COOt 'O[NT NO. t'WC NO. 
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This performance specification establishes the requir~ents for the design and 
performance of the solar heating and domestic hot water system utilizing liquid 
flat plate collectors and a gas or electric furnace energy subsystem. It 
de.ignatea the Interi~ Performance Criteria applicable to this type system and 
defines the deviation3. The appe~dices specify the system perforoance for the 
defined site location. 
2.0 APPLICABLE DOCUMENTS 
The following documents form a part of Lhls specification to the extent specified 
herein. Specific document reference made in subsequent shall be by basic title 
Qr reference number only. , 
2.1 Covernment Documents 
Interim Performance Criteria for Solar Heating and Combined Heating/Cooling 
Sy.tems end Dwellings, January 1, 1976, U. S. Department of Housing a~d Urban 
Development. 
Intermediate Minimum Property Standard. for Solar Heating and ryomestic Rot 
Water Systems, April, 1976, NBSIR 76-1059, U. S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development. 
SIMS Contract State~ent of Work, NAS8-30236, April 4, 1976 (vith current 
modifieations). 
2.2 IBM Documents 
The folloving document included 19 Appendix A-2 pr~vidtB the information require~ by 
an architect or local tradesman to prepare Cor the site installation. 
Sy.tem ThIea Design Description: ISM 7933647-D 
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3.0 APPLICATION OF INTI' RIM PF,F.mr':'~.,\l~CF. CiUTFR r,\ OY TYPE OF 5YSTE.'! 
The appli~at1on of each I'srllgrapr. of the Interim Performance Criteria (iPC) to 
this type of system i8 pl~vidc~ in Table I. Since this system provides solar 
heat ing and hot water, Iyste;;! type "H" designates the lPC application to this 
IYStf:lI. 
4.0 DEVIATIOI. FROM INTERIM PERFORMAliCE CRITERIA 
The ~PC deviations identified by subsystem evaluatt~n are listed in the following 
paragraph. 
4.1 Deviations to Residential IPC 
The following deviations re sui t from a latk of data to support compliance rather 
than failure experience. 
4.1.1 Data 8upporting the use of Sunworks collectors as structural elements 
is not avall.able. This appl1c~t1(1n does not require collectors to provide enclosure 
or diaphragm rlgldity to su~port structures. 
4.1. 2 Ultimate wind loading has not been demonstrated. 
4.1. 3 Solar dp.gradation wl1l requtre long term testing. AnalytiCAl projections 
based on simulator insolation predict insignificant affect. 
4.1.4 Thermal degradation is acceptable over sh~rt termj however, long term 
datA i. unavailable. 
The collector subsystem evaluation has identifi~d three areas of non-conformance. 
Theae IPC requirements are: (1) ult!",He load combination (parAp.raph 3.2.1). 
(2) re.istBncc to damage (paragraph 3.3.1). and (l) transmission loss~s due to 
O'Jtguatng (pAragraph 5.2.6). 110 vendor data was aVAilable to substantiate 
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4.2 Deviation of Co~erc13l IfC 
Not applicable. 
5.0 GOVER.'lHENT FtIR:I[S!!Et> PROPERTY 
The follololing items shall be provided by the gover:1ment: 
(1) Collector subsystem, Sun\,Torks Selector ti'lufd Cooled Hodel LA1001A 
(1) Water Preheat Tank. Ford Products Corpo(3ticn ~!cdel TC65 
6.0 GOVERN:lENT DIRECTED REQUlREllENTS 
The follo'd"" requirements arc ~peciCicd in t:ASS-JlOJ6 and b)" verbal direction 
from the contract officer; 
(a) IB~I shall deliver one system of the following type: 
o Single Family 8uilclin~ 
a Solar Spac~ -Hc.,ting and DOr.\estic Hot 17atcr 
o Liquid Systen (Liquid Flat Plate Collector) 
a Electric Furnace or Cas Furnac~ Auxiliary 
(b) All hard';,,"e and subsystems, except collectors. and preheat tank shall be 
purchased by IBX to good commercial practices as off-th.-shelf hardware. 
(0) Collector a~d storage sizing may be adjusted for e:tch specific site. 
7.0 CEOGRAPiilCAL ARE,\ 
This heating and hot water system is dcsi~nccl f~r a sin~lc famtly re5idcncc 
located in the United Statcs. Are,s of applic:ttion include all region, of the 
U.S. except regions with low heating degree days, such as Southern California 
an~ Florida. 
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7.1 Typic3l Geographical Locations 
The system design accomnod"tes variation in insoliltio.n,ranges as {ollo\,'s: 
tlean pailY Insolation (Typical lIinter Hean) 625 to 1475 BTU/Ft 2 
Typical Standard Hetropolitan Statistical Areas (SHSA's) within these ranges 
are: 
0 Omaha, NB 
0 Nashville, 111 
0 Sal t Lake City, Utah 
0 Kansas City, m 
0 Denver, CO 
0 Atlanta, GA 
0 Las Vegas, NV 
0 Boston, HA 
0 Charleston, SC 
0 Pittsburg, PA 
0 Detroit, HI 
0 lIich ita. KA 
0 EI Paso, TX 
0 Toledo, OH 
The syst~~ application may be extended to other Geographical ranGes, however, 
.to achieve the optimum performance pump capacity "nd/or storJge size may be 
impacted. 
8.0 SYSTEM APPENDICES 
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APPENDIX A 
PERFORMANCE SPECIFICATION fOR HUNJSVILLE. ALABAMA 
A-O SYSTEM IDENTIFICATION 
This appendix defines the system performance prediction for SIMS Prototype 
~eating and Hot Water System. Model N~mber 3 to be installed in ~untsville. 
Alabama at the MSFC Solar Heating and Cooling Test Facility. The design 
average insolation (typical winter mean) is 1062 BTU/Ft2 D~y and the heating 
d~gree days (typical winter mean OF) Is 3270. Test conffg~ratlon Is: 
18 Sunworks liquid flat plate collectors 
1 Adamson 1.000 gal. model K96 storage tank 
3 Grundfos UP26-64 liquid pumps 
I Grundfos UP25-42Sf liquid pump 
1 ROQe-Turney liquid to Air Heat Exchanger 
1 Ford Products Aqua Coil Domestic Water Tank 
2 Solar Control Corp. Differential Thermostats 
The test Installation will not contain auxiliary space heat. Refer to IBM 
Drawln; 7933647 for the system configuration description. 
A-I SYSTEM PERfORMANCE SHEETS 
Space Heating Capacity 
The system will provide solar energy for 44 percent of the total spate 
heating load during the heating season based on an average annual heating 
load of 54.89 x 106 BTU and a peak spate heating load of 33,600 BTU/Hr. 
Cooling C~paclty 
The system will provide solar energy for N/A percent of the average total 
cooling during the cooling season. based on an average total cooling load 
of N/A BTU/Month and a peak cooling load of N/A BTU/Hr. 
Auxiliary Energy , : 
The average annual rate of auxiliary energy supplied to the heating and 
hot water load shall be no greater than 35.5 x 106 STU. This shall be no 
greater than 47 percent of the total energy required for heating and hot 
water. The average rate of auxiliary energy u$ed for cooling during the 
cooling seaso~ shall be no greater than N/A BTU/Month. This shall be no 
greHer than N/A percent of the total energy required for cooling. 
Hot Water 
Seventy-f1ve gallons per day of hot I~ater shall be dellvere-l at no less 
thqn 1.2 gal/min at temperatures no less than 1400 F. Draw shall be 44 
GPH. The averlge hot water heating load will be 20.6 x 106 BTU/year of 
which 25~ is provided by auxiliary energy. 
Operating Requirements 
The maximum electrical power required to drive the solar portion of the 
system It Its rated capacity shall be no greater than 1.0 K.W. The 
maximum electrical power required to drive the complete system shall be 
no greater than N/A K.II. The average yearly electrical 2nergy required to 
drive the system shall be no greater than N/A. Water requirements for 




The fol)owlng subsystems shall have: 
Design Ufe no Weight (f111ed Instanation 
less than no grea ter than dimensions 
Heating 20 years 30 lbs 20" x 20" x 5" 
Cooling N/A years N/A Hs N/A 
Auxiliary Energy Note 1 
Storago 20 years 10,000 1 bs 5' 01 a x SIL 
Potabl e Water 10 years 900 lbs 24" Dla x 56 
(or usable) 
Collector 20 years 114 lbs ea. 3'x7'x4" 
Energy Transport 20 years 25 lbs 7" x 6" x 5" 
Contr'Jls 20 years 10 lbs 5" x 5' x 4" ea. 
Note: 
1. No auxiliary energy supplied at this site except 4.5 kw heating 
element In DHM tank. 
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System Installation 
System 3 component sched~le, cont~ol scq~cnce and r,eneral installation notes 
are contained in 1&'1 Draving 7933547-D. Additional design data and ap?lication 
information ate contained in the Dcsibn Data Brochure, SIMS Prototyp~ System 3, 




PERFORMANCE SPECIFICATION FOR GLENDO, WYOMING 
A-O SYSTEM IDENTIFICATION 
This appendix defines the system performdnc~ prediction for SIMS Prot~ty~e 
i:'!ating and ilot Water System, Model Number 3 as Instlllled In the designated 
residence at Glendo, Wyoming. The design dafly average insolation (typical 
wirter mean) is 1239 BTU/Ft2 Day and the heating degree days (typical winter 
mean OF) fs 7870. Site configuration is: 
14 Sunworks liquid flat plate collectors 
1 Adamson 1,000 gal. model K96 storage tank 
3 Grundfos UP26-64 liquid pumps 
1 Grundfos UP2~-42SF liquid pump 
1 Rome-Turney Liquid to Air Heat Exchanger 
I Ford Products Aqua Cofl Oomestic Water Tank 
2 Solar Control Corp. Differential Thermostats 
Refer to IBM Drawing 7933647 for the system configuration description. 
A-I SYSTEM PERFORMANCE SHEETS 
Space Heating Capacity 
The system will provide solar energy for 46 percent of the total space 
heating load during the heating sea~on based on an average annual heating 
load of 94.44 x 106 BTU and a peak space heating load of 33,600 BTU/Hr. 
Cooling Capacity 
The system ~ill provide solar energy for N/A percent of the average total 
cooling during the coo1in3 season, based on an average total cooling load 
of N/.~ BTU/Month and a peak cooling load of N/A HU/Hr. 
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Auxiliary Energy 
The ~verage annual rate of auxiliary energy supplied to the heating and 
hot tater load shall be no greater than 54.1 x 106 BTU. This shall be no 
gre~ter than 47 percent of the total energy required for heating and hot 
water. The average ratp. of auxiliary energy used for cooling during the 
cool1ng S~3Son shall be no greater th~n N/A BTU/Morth. This shall be no 
greater than N/A percent of the total energy required for cool1ng. 
Hot Water 
Seventy-fIve gallons per day of hot wat~r shall be delivered at no less 
than 1.2 gal/min at temperatures no less than 1400F. Draw shall be a 44 
GPH. Thl' average hot water heating load will be 20.6 x 106 BTll/year of 
which 20% is pro~ided by auxiliary energy. 
Operating Reguirements 
The maximum electrical power required to drive the solar portion of the 
system at its rated capacity shall be no greater than 1.0 K.W. The 
maximum electrical power required to drive the complete system shall be 
no greater than N/A K.W. The average yearly electrical energy required to 
drive the system shall be no greater thar, N/A. Water requirements for 
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ttl lbs ea. 
25 1 bs. 
10 1 bs 
I ~sta 11 ati"n 
d imens b'ls 
N/A 
Note 1 
5' Dia x 8" 
24" Dia x 56 
3' x 7' x 4" ea . 
7" X 6"l( 5" 
5" x 5" x 4" 
1. Auxiliary energy supplied by site; except 4.5 k~ heating 
elelnent in DHW tank. 
3) 
A-2 SYSTDi lNSTALLAlION DESCRIPTION 
System 3 component schedule, control seqlJ~nce and gc~er31 in~':allat1on ~otp~ 
are contained in IF.'! Dr"wir.~ 7933647-0. Add itionll d"sign da~ a .l"d app l1cI\t i on 
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1.1 The purpose of this document Is tc prese~t the plan/p:ccedure for 
verifying He requirements of Perfonna~ce Speciflca~lcn :'or pro~otyr.C! ~o1ar 
energy heating and hot water syste~ mcdel Ho. 3. 
2. SCOPE 
2.1 This dOCument describes the plan/procedure fer ~erformln'.l prctotype 
systems verification and Includes cevelop!T.ent. qua1 lflcatior .• and acc~ptar,ce 
ver1f1 ca t Ion. Requireor.ents for anal ys 15 verlfica ~ 1:0 and/"r tes t \'erif lea t Ion 
are included In this plan/pro:edure. 
3. APPLICABLE DOCU~ENiS 
3.1 The following cocJr.~r,ts form a part of this ~l.:n to the e)(te~t spec·· 
fled herein: 
o ln~er!m Perforr.ance Criteria for Solar t'e~t!r,g ar,d Cc~tlned 
HeH;ng/Cool;~1 Syste;r.s and Cwel1lr.ss. HU:l· Ju.uary 1.1975. 
o Perform~r.cc So~cifi:at;cn for Pretotyre f'eat~n? and ~ot Wat2r 
System ~OoJcl ::0. 3. 
o Sy~te~ J Ces19n Cescription D~awlng 
4. VE~IFICATIC~ AP?RG;~H 
4.1 Prototype syst£m veriflcatlcn tG the requlr~~ents of the syste~ per· 
formance specifIcation a~d !nteri" ~erforrr.ance criterIa 'fln 1 be acccl'ID11sned In 
three verl'icltlon categories • ~eve1o~~ent. qualIfication. and acceptance. 
The verification methccs utll~:e~ for systeM ~erl~ic.t!o" w~ll be ~1~llarity. 
aralysls. I~sp~:tion. ce~cn5tration and tests as reQurieJ, 
Prototy~e systen verlfjcatl~n wi1'l cO."'!1'.ence wit~ a ~':taild ual J'sls of a1', sys:e'l: 
hardware. ecm~onents. and SJbsjstens and pr~gress t~rcJgt SiSter eval~atlo" an~ 
testing. Figure I of this ola~ c~plcts a S'J1Tary f>:'" fer s/!te., verlflcatl~n. 
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A detafled system test procedure for performfng the test requirements of this 
document wfll be prepared. This procedure will describe the methods and proce-
dures fer conducting prototype system test on the MSFC system test breadboard 
facllfty. 
Following completion of verlflc~·lon program. ffnal system verifIcation documen-
tation 10111 be prepared and submitted to MSFC. Ti,ls 10111 contain all Information 
peftlnent tc system verIfication. 
5. DEVELOPMErn VERIFICATIOll P.~QUIREMnHS 
5.1 Hardw~re/Component/Subsystem Verification - All hardware, com~onents 
Jnd subsystems that comprIse the prototype system shall be verified to be In accord-
ance with the requfreltents of the prototype system perfonnance specfflcatlon and the 
fnterfm performa~ce criteria. Verification of ~,ardware, components, and subsysterr,s 
wfll be accQlrplhhed by engineering analysis, similarity, Inspection, demonstration 
and/or testfng methods. 
Subsystem test evaluation will be conducted on the system collectors. All other 
prototype system s'Jbsystcms, hardware and cooponents 10111 be veriffed Individually 
by analysis and/or during prototype system verification. 
5.2 System r~velopment Verification - Cevelo,l!:ent verification will be con-
ducted on prototy~e system IVN 3 to ensure that system will perfonn to the require-
ments of the system perfcrmance specification and InterIm ~erformance criteria. 
Developm~nt verlflcat!cn ~111 consist of the following: 
o Analysis of hard~:are, component, and subsystem evaluation data for 
compllanc~ to system performance spec!flcatlon ~nd Interim performance 
criteria re~Jlrerrents. 
o Analys1s of systen design for compHance to ~ystem perfonnance specifi-
cation an, Interim performance criteria requirements. 
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o Syster;] testing on f',SFC Sys~e" Test ere,!d~'Jar1 ::·:c~Hti'. T~;~s to te 
conducted are as follo~5: 
System oper.ltion, 1 fwnctio~al test. 
System c~cacl:j for control. e~!r~j co':eetlo~. storage, l~~ distr!butlon 
to load It JmblEq: ca~dl:lons. 
5.2. I ~ste::1 O~~!'Honal F'J~ctlonal Test . 
test shall be conaucted on ?rot0ty~a syste~ ~I~ ]. 
shall consist of the fo,11G'.·iir.~: 
o System pressure/leakase test 
o Operation 0.' syste~. ~u:·.ps 
o Operation of syste~ eC1tral1er 
. ~ siste." opera~lcnal functlo~tl 
Cper~,ti,)~.~1 f~nctlcnal test 
o ~easure~ent of pres sur! ~ro~ ~nd fl~w r~te =crOS5 =c:lec~or arr~y 
o Measure~ent of pres:ure ~rops JerOSS syste~ ~elt e:.t1an;ers 
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5.2.2 System Test With Simulated Energy Inputs - Storage shall be 
sUPPlied with 140°F water to simulate the collector flow. Flow ~~te shall be at 
design flow and shall continue untll the water from the bottom of storage I'eaches 
IlOoF. Test data shall be collected a minimum of two hours following flo\~ termina-
tlon. The s)'stem sha'l be inst.rurrented to determine storage stratification, 
heat transfer to the domestic hot water, and heat transfer to the 'oad, in the 
following operating states: 
° DHW PuMP P3 OFF, LOAD P~~P P2 OFF 
° DHW PUMP P3 ON, LOAD PUMP P2 OFF 
° DHW PU~P P3 OFF, LOAD p~~~ P2 ON 
° DHW PUMP P3 ON, LOAD PUMP P2 ON 
5.2.3 System Test At Outside Weather Condltlc~s - The system operation In 
response to exhtln9 weather conditions shall be cetemlned. Various space heating 
load profiles and dorestfc hot water demand loacs sh!ll be Inposed. The system 
shall be fnstru~ented to ~etermlne storage (main and OH~) stratification, heat 
transf~r to the space heatlno load and heat transfer to ~he dorrestlc hot water 
tank. 
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5.4 Syst~:1 Cev~lc~~c"t V"rificat~cn Test Proc~ri'i~ ,5 - 7~H procedures for 
conducting prototype !ystc~ Y~r'f'ca:lon testing will to ~re~ar~~ ~nd s~bmitted :0 
HSrC for approval. Th~~e prcctol.res will ce3crire th.: '~ar!;:'iarE conffgurat1on fer 
testing, detailed test ~ethcds In~ procedvr~s, sketches of ~Est setv~, test ti~e, 
limits, data and repcr: recuir€~ents, and all other prc~!~~ral information pertine~: 
to test evaluation pro~r>.~. 
5.5 System Desla~ Ch~rces Ourina Develo~me"t Verific~:l~n - Ary design changes 
occurring during develcprent v2rlfication will be ,erified ty e~Jineerin9 analysis cr 
t!st evaluation. ~~ple dlta '"ill te ~ro'llded for each des'?' ~~arlge t, verify that 
the resultant char,ge neets perforr-,;r,cE criterIa req'Jlre:re~t! cr.'; thet the resultant 
chanse has no ad'ierse ~ffect; C~ the total SyHtlc, p(rfcrr.e~;:e. 
5.6 Oevelo~rent Ver!fica:lcn Dlt~ • r~st ~~t! ~c~~r~lated ~~r!ng the early 
stages of develo~rent test1~g ~Il' te thoro~gh'y e~aluated e~d assessrents will be 
. 
perfomed IJn n~cessar, sy;t.~", ~esIJ' changes. This lii11 es~ure earl, r.esl~n r.1at:Jr~ ty 
of prototype s:;ster HI:: 3. 
5.7 Deve'D:~~nt ~r1r1ei:~~~c~ Zxte~t/L~vel - De\'qlcp~~~t verff1cat1c~ ~rog)'~~ 
will te conc!:Jcte~ to tl',e ~~te~t rece~sarJ to \erify t'.a: ~".e fl~a' · .. o~ot/.P. sys~~~ 
design neets or excc~ds t~g re~Jfrc~ent; of the 5yS~!~ =~r'cr-a~ce s~eci·tcatlcn an~ 
the Interlr1 ~erfo!T,arce crt :E~'1c (;r that any re~uir~n,r:: \'hlc~, ~15 r~t b~en r,et 
~een pro~erly dtspos~tlcn,,1j ,1~C :'~:=C i.p;:roved by , ce·,'tatlc~3.::-;:"lel re~~~st. 
such c!evi3~iur, frer:) t~e ,~roc;;"='l re~"lre:ent; Hi11 ~~ '~O~'J"~1~~~ ~n t~e flnll 




S.B Additional DeveloP~Dnt T~stln9 - Addltlc~a1 tcstln~ ~nd evalultions oth~r 
tha~ t~ose specified herein may be accompll$hed. A1~lt;onal testing and evaluations 
will be coordinated with M5FC 51:iS contracting otflcer or his designated representa-
tive. Additional testing and evaluation wl'l be prcperly controlled. documented and 
reported. 
6. QUAL! F I CAT! ml VERI F 1 C~ T I'},i REQUI REWITS/FROCEDl.!RE 
6.1 Qualification Verification Reauire~ents - ReQuirements for qualification 
verification are as fol'cws: 
Verification tha~ the prototype system meets or e~ceed5 t~e rCGulre-
ments of system perfcrm!nce speclflcaticn. These require~~nts are: 
Interim Performance Ctlterl~ ReQulrem~~ts 
r,overnrcent Directed Requlrenents 
System Iden~lflcatlon Requirement 
Site Identlflca~lon Requirement 
SystC'll Hea ti n9 Co pac It:! Req'JI re'1e!lt 
~uxl~lary E~erg:! R~qulrerrcnt 
Hat Water R~1~lr!ment 
C~eratl~g Requlre~ents 
System Fhysical i\eQ~lre,~ents (Cesl~:1 Life. \:eI9~t. Dimensions) 
6.2 Qual !fitHian 'Ie'lflc!tl~~ Proc~dur.!'~ - Proce:vres fer verification of each 
q~aliflcatlcn verification recu!~~~~nt are ccntal~~d In t~e foll=~ing sub~aragraphs. 
6.2.1 Interln P~rfcr-Jrc, Criteria ReQ~ire~e't - An a~alysls will be cond~cted 
on protot:tpe s:!ste'1\ ~1/:i j t'l satisfy this requlr!~ent. E!ch Interll:'. perforrr.ance 
criteria requIrement will te an~lyz!d indivld~ally and recor~ed on an I"terim per· 
fomance criteria certfflcatlc'l ~l)r!"1. Till! fom 1'1111 Indl~a~e corpllance or non-
cemoll ance to the relj'JI r~.,:,(r. t a ~~ will I dent! fy the e,~allla t Ion "et~,od utilized to 
satls':! the require~~nt. A sl-~le copy of the Interim perforrance criteria certlfl-
catlo') (om Is contJlred IneV~ndh I cf this doclJ7ent. 7he certtflC!tlon fer. \I~~(~ 
corp1tte1 will teccr, a part ~, t~e fln~1 veri'lcltlcn r~~ort. 
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6.2.2 Government Directed Regulrements - This requirement will be satisfied by 
an analysis of the directed requirement, prototype syste~ and the system performance 
specification to verify that the directed requirements have been satisfied. 
6.2.3 Sistem Identification Reguirement - This requirement will be satisfied by 
review of performance specification and the prototype system to verify that th~ 
system is properly Identified (type, contractor name, system model no.}. 
6.2.4 Site Identification Reoulrement • This requirement will be satisfied by 
review of performance specification to verify that the site for the prototype system 
Is pr'operly identified and described. 
6.2.5 System Heating Capacity Reguirement - This requirement will be satisfied 
by an tnalysl- of the prctotype system design and the climate conditions anticipated 
for the selected site at which the prototype system will be located. Test data 
obtained during system development testing will be utilized to verify the design 
models for the prototype system. 
6.2.6 AuxiliarY Energy Reoulrement - This requirement will be satisfied by an 
analysis of the prototypP. system load requirements and the prototype system auxiliary 
energy subsystem design. 
6.2.7 Hot Water Regulrement - This requirement will be s~tisfled by an analysis 
of the prototype system design and the hot water load requlrenents specified for the 
prototype syst~. Test data o~talned during system develop~ent testing will be 
utilized to verify the design ~dels for the hot water subsystem. 
6.2.8 Operatln'l RelJulrements - This requirement ... 111 be satisfied by an analy-
sis of the prototype system deSign and the system operating requlre~ents (maximum 
power to drive system, average yearly electrical power, water requirements). Test 
data obtained during system development testing will te utilized to verify the 
deslQn models ;or the prototype system. 
6.2.9 Systen PhySical ReGulre~ents - This requirement will be satisfied by an 
analysis of the prototype system deslgTl and the system physlcll requirements (design 
life, weight, dimensions). 
6.3 Prototype System Qualification 
, . 
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6.3.1 Qualification verification will consist of an analysis of all changes 
Implemented during development verlficatl~n. All test. analysis. and evaluation 
data originating during development verification will be evaluated to the require-
ments of the prototype system performance speCification and Inter1m performanc~ 
crHerla. 
6.3.2 The prototype system will be considered qualification verified when ~t 
Is determined that the final system design and hardware has met or exceeded the re-
qulre~ents of the system perfor.r.ance specification and the Interim performance 
criteria or that any requirerrent which has not been mp.t has been properly dls~o­
sitloned and MSFC approved by a deviation approval requ~st. 
6.3.3 The results of q~allflcatlon verification will be ~ocumented and sub-
mitted to MSFC. 
7. ACCEPTANCE VE~IFICATION REQUIREMENTS/PROCEDURE 
7.1 Acceptante verifICation will be conducted on prototype system M/N 3 to 
veri fly that the system ~eets all specified requirements. Acceptance verification 
will consist of the following. 
o Inspection of syste~ to verlfy perfomancE specification and wor~anshlp 
stan~ards 
o Inspecticn ~f operati~nal test data lr.d evaluations to verify systtm 
per forr,a roce 
o Inspection of acce~ta~ce ~ata package 
o Inspection;' ship~inq list versus ~ar~ware to te delivered 
In~pectlcn of shl~plng Instructions an1 precautions 
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o Inspection of documentation required for system (Installation, operation, 
maintenance requirements, system drawings &nd specifications, etc., In 
accordance with prototype system performance specification and data 
package requirements). 
7.2 T~e results of acceptance verification will be documented and submitted 
to HSFC. 
8. PROTOTYPE SYSTEM VERIFICATION HARDWARE DISPOSITION 
FoiTowlng the completion of prototype system development, qualification and 
acceptance verification program, the system hardware shall be removed from the MSFC 
test breadboard facility. The syst~ collectors, hot water su~system, system con-
troller and data collection sensors shali be available for shipment to a designated 
demonstration site. 
Test brackets and miscellaneous hardware used during system test will be re-
tained at the MSFC breadboard facfllty for possible future utilization. 
9. PROTOTYPE SYSTEM VERIFICATION DOCUMENTATION 
9.1 Prototype System Test Prccedure - Prototype system test procedure for 
prototype system MIN 3 will be generated utilizing the requirements of this document, 
prototype system performance specification, and drawings. Test procedure wIll be 
generattd prior to the start ~f system verificatIon testing. Test procedure shall 
contain at a minimum the following Information. 
(a) Identification of hardware/system to be verified (model number, serial 
number, manufacturer, size, descrfptlon, etc.) 
(b) Test requirements 
(c) Development v~rlflcatlon test methods/proce1ures 
(d) lnstrumentatlon and data rtqufrements 
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(el Loca ion of test~ to ~e conducted 
(f) Test limits and t,)lerar,~es 
(g) Test equipment to be utilized 
-(h) Detailed test setup and system configuration sketches 
(1) Test reporting procedures 
9.2 Verification Documentation .• Final prctotJ"P<l system vedficaUon docu-
mentation will be generate~ follewlng rompletion ef system verification and sub-
mitted to HSFC. The verification documentation shall consist (If the following: 
(a) Performance Test Re~ort 
(bl Verification Status ~u~ary 
(el Design Data Erochure 
9.2.1 Perfonra~ce Test P~oo~t_ • Perfornar.ce Test ~eport shali contain the 
following as a minimum: 
(a) System l~entlflc~ti0n a~d ~es:rlp~lcr. 
(b) Test o~jectlves 
(el Test descrlpttcn 4"d ~rocadure 
{dJ Subsystem tes~ r~s~lts 
ee) System test relvlt$ 
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(f) Analy!.is of test dHa 
(g) System perfomar.ce 
(h) D1scussfon of speci~l test~ 
(i) Significant observatfors and conclusions 
9.2.2 Verification Stat·,s S'Jil'll1ar:t. - Verificatior. Status Sumary $hall con-
tain the following as a mfni~L:r,l: 
(a) Ver Ifica t f on requ ir~ments 
(b) Results of system interim performance criteria analysIs and ce~t1fi­
cation 
(c) Performance soecffi~ation verification analysis 
(d) Acceptance verlflc!tlon ~~alysls 
(e) Performance analysis ;ur;nary 
9.2.3 Design ~ata Eroc'ure - Desi~n Data Eroc~Jre s~al1 cont~ln the following 
verlficat10n dccumen:ation as a ~inl~un: 
(a) System confl9~ratlon ~escriptfon 
(b) System functlcr.a~ :~scr1ptIM 
(c) Identfflcaticn of syste~ co~pgnents 
(d) Cperating fr.strJ::lcns 
(e) Maintena~cE re~ufrp~ents 
If) Installation rCGuire~e~ts 
Sl 
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10. VER[F[CAT!O~ MATRIX 
Cross reference matrir. for prototype system M/rl 3 verification 1s contained 
in Appendix II of this docunent. This matri .. 15 appl fcable to system si!lected for 
physical testing. 









PROTOTYPE SY' ';HI MODEL 3 V(lUFICAT!()~' 
APPROIICI:/FlOH 
Lncve! opmen t ~!,rifiCJt;nn 
- SulJ!iystcm/llard~lare £"Jluation 
• Analy~is and Test 
- SY5,-em Ana lY5 i 5 
• IPe and Perf, Spec, 
- Syst.:,;, Test 
• Operational Functional 
• Sys te," Opera t i on at 
I\albi ent liea tiler Cc.nui tion$ 
• Sys tem Opera ti on wi th 









L Msrc Approva I 
L-- MSFC Approval 
- Andlysis of Development 
Verification Results 
- Sysc"m \'/i 11 be cons i dered 
qua 1 I fied \'Ihen all performance 
sjlecification requirements have 












f- System Inspection 
I-- Ana lys i s of S'lS tem 
Acceptance PJekJ9c 
(valuate compliance 
to a 11 rcqu i n""I~1I is 
The VerHlcation Crn"s Reference Matrix and thr. Interim Pcrrnrmance 
Criteria Certification {nrm. nave be'e'n delctC'd Crom thl~ report. 
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HITERIII PERFORMMiCE CRITERIA 
• eET! F :CATION 
System Type Heating and Hot HJter 
System flodel No. Prototype S'lst~:n 3 
Sys tem Mfg. _---'I~8:!..!11_. ___________ _ 
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'""Y'!' c,"'",',' ~ 
Date 3 ' 3 - 7.g 
INTERIM PERFD~IM~CE CRITE~!A r<~:!F[:ATln~ INSTRUCTIONS 
I. Evaluate system for eJch !PC rCQuir~~ent lf5~:d on IFC Certification 
Sheets. All requfr~m~nt3 ~re to te In a([rrd~nc~ ~ith·HUD Interim 
Performance Crfteri>. for Solar fleatin9 and Crr.1bi~.cd KNtir.g/Cool ing 
Systems and D~lel1 ings. flUD - January I, 197:. 
II. Check each requirement status 
Yes - Meets IPC requirement 
No - Does not meet IPC requirement 
N/A - Requirement not applicable 






IV. All requirements which are not met shall be defined and recorded on 
IPe Deviation Approval Request (form attached). 
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Storage tank size and 
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Collector Performance 1.3 x Test & 
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Therrdal Storage 
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specffic site. 
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. I PC REQUIREI1ENT ':0. YlS 110 I Ii/II 1;~7:,(\[J WiHC1iTS 
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System Design • 2. I X Test: . , Conditions 
.. 
Mechanical Stres~,es 2.2 X Design 
Analysis 
Leakage Prevention 2.3 X Test Applicable I)Ottlons of 
system will be pressure 
tested during system 
insta11ation 
Collector Adjustment 2.4 X Analysis Site dependel't design 
Subsystem Isolation 2.5 X 
-
Heat Transfer Fluid 2.6 X Design Water Is only fluid Quality 
.. 
, -
Piping Supports 2.7 X Design Site dependent design 
Review 
Excessive Pressure 2.B X Test ASHE rated tank and 
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Structura 1 De~ ign Structura 1 components are 
BJsis ,Aralysis conventional elements. 
I ! i. Solar components are not 
1 ead bearing. 
PI umbi ng and Electrical 
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Fire Safety 
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Safety 
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I 
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, I ... I .. Temperature ~nd 5.2 . X Pressure Resistance : I 
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Transmission losses 5.2.6 
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Chemical compatibility 5.3 X 
llf Components 
. 
Components involving 5.4 X 
mo\' 19 parts 
Accessibility for 6. I X 
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not fully cocumented. 
No cata available to sub-
stantiate collector • 
meets requirCl1ients 
Site design review 
requ ired 
.. 
IPe I'HTS Ire EVfllUATIml . tj/A IPe REQUlREflE1H NO. YES 110 I-IETHOD Wil,iHITS 
~.--
, 
D~.19n , 7.1 X 
Ao~quate Space 7.2 X Design 
Review 
Functioning of 7.3 X 
O ..-cll ing/Faci1 ity Site • 
Interference with 8.1 X 
~Iechanical Operation 
I 
r'lechanical and 8.2 X 
Electrical functioning 
of Dwelling and Site 
Ilechanical and 8.3 X .. 
Electrical Functioning 
of Connectors 
Structura 1 Integri ty 9. I X 
Structural Integrity 9.2 X 
- of Dwelling 
. 
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Safety of DIVe 1 1 lngs 10.1 
. 
IlIJ ra [} il ity 11. 1 
Ourabilityand 11.2 
~el iabil ity of 
Owel1ing and Site 
D'Jrabi 1 i ty and 11.3 X 
ReI iabil ity of 
Cor, nee ti cns 
H~'ntain~billty of 12.1 
H. IIC. 1111 Systems 
Maintainability of 12.2 
D'/fel1ing and Site 
Connections 12.3 
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SYSTW :1 PERFOPJ-lANCF. AlIAL Y~lS S~:I:'!ARY 
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P~RFOKNArICE AIiAl 'IS [S Slit-iflARY 
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The perfo"lf:~nce testing of SI~IS PrototYl'e Systc,n 3, in the flSFC Solar 
Heating and Cooling Test Facility, resulted in the followln~ significant 
findings: 
o S[~S Prototype System 3, ba5~d on test ~ata projected to 
Na5hvil1~, Tennessee weather data, will provide 3G~ of tne 
82 x 106 DTU design he3ting load. 
o Th~ normJI electrical energy requirrd to drive the solar 
porticn of the system ~Ias .6 K:~. 
o. The flovl distribution lIIanifolds ~,('re effective in producing 
thcr,lal 5tratific~tion in sol~r stol·~~I(!. 
o A single-tank solar domestic water heater h!s ~cmonstratEd to 
be a viatle design or,tion .. 
o SHlS Prototypo) System 3 was j:ld'lcd suit~blc for Held installation. 
b7 
INTERIM PERFORMANCE CRITERIA OEVIATION APPROVA .. nEQUEST 
. 
" '~":~/l r""II\.bI, 2. 0 ... J. Prcp;ucd Oy 4. Otyanil.Jtion 5. Synem Tvp. 
· '. 
I 7/26/7b D. Linton Flat Plate Co!1ector 
: .:. ~·:.l •• ). r.hHf.tJ No. 7. Sy&lCm SIN 8. SYi\C'fO Cout,",ctor ~. IPe Dcyi.1tiun 
• 
• 
Sunworks Inc. No flo'" temperature operatinf.!: c')nditio~B 
, 
- D'18 AI';"oycd (r.:sl'cl ~v. ;?~ : ...... i.j .. r 11. If'e l'.tJ~,."h 12. Al'p,o .. d Uy (WMI 13. App'o,<u Gy (M$FC) 14, 
i 
, /' 1 "\ 
.J • • '''~''''-'.'''''''' wr ..., ....... ; ..... 1\. 
The VeAdcwc:states that the collector core ~an withstand temperatures of 4000 F without rUl:)ture. 'The no flow 
absorber temperature with 300 Btu/Hr ft incident insulation could be as high as 490~. ' , 
• 
• 
111. o..r~rion Di-,,~ 
I' Ir.:TERIM PERFORMANCE CRITERIA DEVIATION APPROVAL REoueST 
t. R~ ...... Nu""- 2. D~'- 3. I'rvp.>tccl Ilv 4. Oru~niz;ldon 5. ::yUem TV ... 
. . . 
7/26/76 D. Linton Fla.t • • 
G. S ,.,."' Mod",1 No. 7. Svu .... n SI~ D. Syu.,,\ COnltolClO' !I. • i'C Ouvioltiyn 
SunwoJ;:!sl! lDs:. Th"'rTn"l r:.h~ 
10~ IVC N"'n&".,. 11. u'e P"3~'""" 12. AI'I"o ..... 6y 116M, 1l. P .... m ..... 6y (M:;rc, 14. O.roAp;""".s (r.1SfC' 
2 .2.5 
1S. Deaol\>'_ 01 c... ... ion. . 
. 
7he vendor states that the collector core is capable of withstanding one inch of water, air pressure" 
and 400
0
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1. II.""" Numb« Iz. 0 ... 
7/26/76 
Ii. S.,.IlIIIn1 r.1odcl No. 1. S •• ' .... SIN 
1;). we f.zu;lIwr 11. Ircp.u~,~ 
3 • 2. 1 
"\ "\ 1 
15. o.sa'~licM DI o.wi.Jti,,". 












18. o... .. tian OiJpOoitiaD 
. --~-'-'--- .. . -----. 
INTERIM l'£RFORMANCE CRITERIA OEVIATION APPROVAL REQUEST 
-
: :I. YRlp~~d UV 4. Or .... "i.~lion 5. SYlterR Type 
D. Linton Flat Plate Collector 
o. SY\!C'li C"U1:r~~lor ~. u'e Ue"' .. u"",n 
Sunworks Inc. illtimate Local Combinations ,. 
















.-.---~--- . , - - .' .. '_. - .. 
INTERIM PERFORMANCE CRITERIA DEVIATION APPROVAL REaUEST 
1. n~J.OOI't NumlNr 2. D ... J. Prl!p.'~d Oy 4. O.U.lnil.Jlion 5. ZyUe,n :Yf)GI 
7/26/76 D. Linton Flat Plate Collector 
G. S'lA10t'll r.1odd No. 7. Sy"cm SIN 8. Syu!.ofl1 COtltr"Gtor 9. IPC Ut,;YloI11Vn 
SW1work .. Inc. Eifects of External Environment 
10. we r.:uinl.l.t 11. u'e P.,.l~"ph 12. Al'l'rowcJ Uv (I[jMI 12. A",!HOY":U Gv (i.,:;rc) 14. 00110 Av;nov\.d ((.~s":CI 
5 .1 & 5.1.1 
5.2'" 5.2. I 
l~. O\:SU'tliflun of O •• i..lhvil. 
0 
The vendor states that the colle'10r can withstand temperatures of 400 F. The no flow absorber' 
temperature with 300 Btu/Hr ft. incident insolation could be as high as 490o F. Also, no data 




1G. l',ob.obIe c. .. 
. 
• 




10. Oc_i.JI~ Di~ciort 
.----~ --- -.-.--~- ------- .. .._-----_._'. - -- - .. . . . .. . . 
Iml I 
------------
SUnW()r~3 l1quid Type Coll·~ctf)r' 
(Model lA1001A) 
',r,:,-p REC'UI"ED 
... : , ~ ... ' r; 
PROTOTYPE SYSTEM DESIGN 1 




1'1<"1',11'1'1'1: :;\,~;Tll' ~i<l. J IIX' .. I::IIS ,1::,11.1':: I:~ 
----------
A hllards allalysls W.l~ rcrf"rmc<l to ,I"flne h."ards or undesired events 
relative t~ th~ Sy.te~ 3 design, to Identify the safety requirement to eliminate 
hazard and to indicate the mean. of compliance with each safety requirement. 
No residual hazards have been Identified and no failure modes have been identified 
which would contribute to the occurrence of a persann~l hazard. All potential 
hazards identifi~d are minor level. The use of standard off-the-shelf hardware 
minimizes hazards to personnel and equipment. A summary of the hazards analysis 
1 esul ts follows. 
71 




HAZARD DATA SUMMARy 
Safety Requiremen~ 




o Section 516 and 616 
tIPS (4900.1 and . 
4910.1). 
o Part E of ANSI Al19.1 
Hazard/Undesired Event: 
o Injury due to pinch or 
sharp edges. 
o Short circuits due to 
wire abrasion. 
o Mechanical damage due 
to faulty installat10n. 
o Mechanical damage due to 
migration of components 
during operation. 
o Rotat~ Equipment 
o Humidity and ~~~us 
o Personnel Shock 
o Equipment damage due to 
short circuit or over-
loali. 
o Short between primary 
Means of Compliance 
o All operator and se,vice area 
edges rounded. 
o Design does not present unusual 
or unique mechanical hazards. 
o Dr&w1ngs provided with sufficient 
design detail an~ notes to high-
light proper installation. 
o Drawings provided ,~th sufficient 
design detail and notes to high-
light pro?er installation. 
o DHW pumps have all rotating parts 
protected. 
o All equipment mounted within the 
res!dence. 
o Controllers U.L. listed. 
o All external metal parta. sur-
faces and shields to be at 
electrical g~~u~~. 
o UL ~pproved l5A circuit breaker. 
o Transfo~er isolation and physi-
cal separation between primary 
and secondary circuits. UL 
approved. L dnd secondary circuits. ._~-.L __ ~__ , 
HAZA}o(.'l DATA SUMMARY (CONT) 





o Maintain circui~ 
o Use ma~erials which 




o Proper clearance und 
ven~ing of elevated 
temperature surface. 
o Em~rgency egress and 
aCcess not be less 
'-" .. n conven~ional 
system. 
o Iden~ified and 
accessible main shut-
off valves. 
o Interference beCWeen 
power. data and control 
functions. 
o Flammability of materials 
o Occupan~ entrapment 
o Difficulty in terminating 
system operation or 
isolating failure. 
o ASHE code for unfired 0 Over pressurization. 
pressure vessels. 
o Mechsnical rupture. 
o Over temperature. 
o Sensor and control wires se~a­
rated. Sensor inputs ar" pro- I 
tee ted by grC'und :dres for each I 
channel. I 
o Used conventional components c·: 
pr<>ven. sa' ety. _ 
o v~ recognized components I 
o All elevated temperature I 
surfaces and pipes fully in-
sulated. 
o Conventional design criteria 
me~ for egress and access. 
Convenien~ and accessible I 
I equipment location. 
o Main shutoff valve~ and 





o Proper sized relief valves 
used on all pressurized 
vessels. 
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